Build a 21st Century Government Workforce with Atlassian University

Atlassian recommends Government-ready training packages to prepare all customers for innovation, changing mission needs, and technological advancements. Atlassian University training is optimized to produce efficient and effective teams at the local, state, and federal levels. Training credits ensure that teams can utilize training and certification on demand—over the course of a full year—with both contract and full-time staff.

**TRAINING BENEFITS**

Training helps your teams use Atlassian products from the start so they’re more productive and independent. Learn on your own time, at your own pace. Bring your team together to learn with enterprise-friendly training courses.

- **Hands-on practice:** Courses are interactive and engaging.
- **Up-to-date content:** Atlassian University’s professional content team collaborates with product teams to ensure training stays relevant to product updates.
- **We teach what matters:** Our courses are aligned to proficiency and certification.

**CAP-READY TRAINING**

Atlassian is proud to align with many of the Cross-Agency Priority (CAP) Goals that are outlined in the Presidential Management Agenda (PMA). Atlassian University’s courses specifically address needs defined in CAP Goal 3: People - Workforce for the 21st Century.

**CERTIFICATION BENEFITS**

Maximize the return from your investment.

Earning an Atlassian Certification requires employees to gain experience, sharpen their skills, and study. Once certified, we’ll help them expand their knowledge footprint and stay current with the latest in Atlassian technologies. Certified employees are also better prepared for career advancement.

Atlassian Certified team members help the team:

- Get more out of your technology investment in Atlassian products.
- Optimize Atlassian products, so the entire team can do their best work.
- Serve as a credible Atlassian expert and insider, while understanding your organization’s unique needs.
- As a top performer and peer leader, motivate everyone to continuously learn.

**See the Results**

We asked students how Atlassian University impacted their work...

- **89%** Said training enabled them to use more product features and functionality.
- **86%** Said certification boosted their ability to help their teams do their best work.
- **85%** Said training allowed them to work with the products more independently.
- **78%** Said certification enhanced their career opportunities.
## Government Packages

### ADMIN SUCCESS
Trained admins keep teams on track. Certification for admins will create a reliable knowledge base within your teams, enabling admins to be the go-to resource for Jira, Confluence, and other Atlassian products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3,000 CREDITS</td>
<td>Curriculum tracks for Jira Admin or Confluence Admin in on-demand format for 2 individuals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12,000 CREDITS</td>
<td>Curriculum tracks for Jira Admin or Confluence Admin delivered as 2.5 days of Live virtual classes for up to 15 individuals per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22,500 CREDITS</td>
<td>Curriculum tracks for Jira Admin or Confluence Admin delivered as 3 days of Onsite classes for up to 15 individuals per day.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### USER SUCCESS
Trained users are productive users. Reduce downtime and create an efficient workforce with investment in individual and team training. Additionally, access to the Jira Training app (when available via the Atlassian Marketplace) will allow that training to scale across your organization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,500 CREDITS</td>
<td>Curriculum tracks for Jira or Confluence Power users in on-demand courses for 4-5 individuals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,500 CREDITS</td>
<td>Curriculum tracks for Jira or Confluence Power users delivered as 1 day of Live online class for up to 15 individuals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7,500 CREDITS</td>
<td>Curriculum tracks for Jira or Confluence Power users delivered as 1 day Onsite class for up to 15 individuals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ENTERPRISE SUCCESS
Large organizations require proficiency across teams. Enable their success with on-demand, live, and on site training for both new and experienced users.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4,500 CREDITS</td>
<td>Curriculum tracks for Jira or Confluence Admins and Power users in on-demand format for 6-7 individuals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16,500 CREDITS</td>
<td>Curriculum tracks for Jira or Confluence Admins and Power users delivered in 3.5 days Live virtual class for up to 15 individuals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37,500 CREDITS</td>
<td>Curriculum tracks for Jira or Confluence Admins and Power users delivered in 5 days Onsite classes for up to 15 individuals per day.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Atlassian University Training Credits are not limited to these packages and may be purchased in any increment that fits your organization. Credits can be redeemed up to one year after purchase.
Thank you for downloading this Atlassian datasheet! Carahsoft is pleased to serve as Atlassian’s exclusive public sector aggregator, working with an extensive ecosystem of resellers, system integrators, and solution partners who are committed to helping government agencies select and implement the best solution at the best possible value.

To learn how to take the next step toward acquiring Atlassian’s solutions, please check out the following resources and information:

- For additional resources: [carah.io/AtlassianResources](carah.io/AtlassianResources)
- For additional Atlassian solutions: [carah.io/AtlassianPortfolio](carah.io/AtlassianPortfolio)
- To set up a meeting: [atlassian@carahsoft.com](mailto:atlassian@carahsoft.com)
  833-JIRA-GOV

- For upcoming events: [carah.io/AtlassianEvents](carah.io/AtlassianEvents)
- For additional DevSecOps solutions: [carah.io/DevSecOpsSolutions](carah.io/DevSecOpsSolutions)
- To purchase, check out the contract vehicles available for procurement: [carah.io/AtlassianContracts](carah.io/AtlassianContracts)

For more information, contact Carahsoft or our reseller partners: atlassian@carahsoft.com | 833-JIRA-GOV